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GOODSPEED'SP0E THE SOUTH. r
and roll so big a stone upon it that ino
trump may ever awaken it to resurrec-
tion. Glory to God r from all parts'
of the house.! Freedom I North Caroli

How arc wc to establish such a govern-
ment? To secure political resulu men
act through parties as individuals, we
ore weak but. through parties we inav

Speech Hon, John i?. French, in the Weekly Steamship LinoVHattresse.
Mirrors,

fied,
Bedsteads,

'
Barraos. na was Dlanteil in tho mnsiV nf frrvlmM.l fmihl Stts.Koaldingsvk.
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Bfttcfen 2fric 3 morJc rn'1 AVv Bmuj
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jrican Vhuj ch at Edenton NT. C.,on
the ening of Jpne 18, 1867."
A residence of thrA

J fhairs t I A5 Parlorw A.
' Famltare,
: Uockers,

), Sofas,

me oppressions ot tne religious, bigotry
of thiit proud Colony, came to the woods
Cff North Carolina that thef fnl!t lrV

Special Notices,has made me somewhat acquainted with

Cradle,

fribs,
(VMehesv

Desk,
LoageS

CAKRTLNQ UNITED STATESit

zones, nas its very home here Vnd the
gripe, jjcrhaps the most profitable of
fruits, grows no where else so well as in
North Carolina. Rice and cotton, great
articles of food and raiment, staples of
commerce, flourish in broad tracts of theState, Wirde the great coast-bel- t of pine
forest is rich with its peculiar products.
The geographical position of North Caro-
lina ensures rare agricultural advantages;

cflven nas heen ; no .less bounteous
to you in the bestowal of the means for
making you a gfeat ahd prosperous Man-
ufacturing peopled On all your rivers of
the interior and western sections, is al-

most unrivalled water-powe- r, and all now
flowing idly to the ijsea, Weldon, upon
the Roanoke, furnishes a site for a manu-
facturing town unequalled nrouablv on

vuuuuusmnces oi your people thesacrifices of these past vears vo, nffi! build a State where men could Trnrvfiir. pP Thla is tral' th of pto-gTw-
. and LbV .- -. stands,

V Cv-f- Tt Tables, can pojU are, beyond docbt, Xjx ahead cf aZl Xtxe A No, X 6textas2tlpii and your needs. And 1 mo 1,
God according to the dictates of Uiiir
own conscience. Amid such holy. pur-
poses were the foundations of North

other. Tbla la deart deaxmKratrd by tb Srvlac
Machine which la, itxicUj ipeakl&. aa Axacrlcaa la--

.--
4-

to-nig- ht not for tlie purpose of arravinanjrneclass of your citizens ainstanotner. but in sinrpr nnA
C. A. UELS01T & CO.- - ration.

Carolina laid. But the sons proved un-- In Ud branch of mascfactare. U DHU SCITUCU
- - Jfew York City,Cwea Street, HEWBLTW, K. 0.

jiayM-tf- .
"

. ,
. '.,. Wlth , classes, would hv - nn a 3famrfctarlB

wonny ot such freedora-lovin- g sires, and -- mi:i ooeo qi Broay.
Freedom was obliged to up her JTtTi VTiafl.'.-- L A1,T; ,1,,, r.. aoend mechanlappeal seek the good of all. Those Weremspirbd, - as well as sublime words of

Abraham' Lincoln,: when i in his last ' in--
EUcn S. Terry; '

CHAPIN. Haitii,
vue lair gouuess retnnis, Wltn lorgl VCXlCSS stood, and not IlaU to ck ost of ordrr. -

m her heart, her pleasant face lifted with It qwuac. partio-w-i m a&th aad Vcaiher,
1 this f'oiltinoilt X-- it ouVklrt nUll aniluuguravne saia it called . on further ti
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the light of new hones, and brinf?nwr ten caonot be eqaailed; and aa sxrh, reeuanaead U to 'TVTZLL a3 trxm thla Jurt tut TZw Tork, eiract,'
thousand blessings in her train? 1 Opin Mrvd pabngf. u i V ' e 8,loul g5 iorward peruana a single saw, -- represents the city

I TPr of dty " with; charity for all, which long ago should have- left Lowell," ! t:i.iL . .warlto nrii ,j i r-.- i wide all vour crates! and let her in ! TT T' " i w m a i i i-- u all tu1 i --i ... t
T

: rv ,"v"v ; -- u mut Bmru iu. jwrtnee, ana juancnesier. lar m JLI.UJLUV JLJJLKJ UUk (1V fi muconie to tins creat am pnw tru the roar.
mgnt. lAmen! AmenlllBlacfcmpnhnfl And wlmt.'tfttA'm nll'thn thirfi-lc-U ?

vnuai, njipiause.j one comes wun Dios-singsford- Hj

she brings life and health
an4 prosjenty ; give her welcome; tgive
her room : . and she will make North

. TOURS VA I", AVGVST t, XSC,

at hah Tt ioc P. IL '
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All Oood Aim.lo.1 to ny car rQ b frcelTrf
funrardrd lr ol OomJ&ltiv.

For Irrirtt or r- - ti' tnj nnrcr;iard ancrw
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coMpaky,
Vrw XIarxx, CoxsKmcrr.

ASSETS,
nuelrod has alike cast you altinto the richer iu mineral ; wealth than , yours?lurnaft of trial hffi:..: . tr r I t 1 r .

PERSONS coming; to Xew Bern, will fina this a neat
place to stop at. .Every attention

paid to guests. . . , t
i BAR

j " "v uuiiutiuu, i uur ior. ituiiiuiuuer uir imn strut nnn or rnn ieen Carolina What God designed she shonld
two minerals, intuuca .i e mierwoyen; elevates Itiver country; these be when Ue built her mountains and tHl-- . Q1 540,116.60.ed their vaults .with uncounted vcalth,

ui uegraues tne one class, elevates or de-- inexhaustible bed of superior quality,
pade.both. jTThe, last ; five years have and in close proximityi The very facts
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;. TABLES,. -
;

' when he spread her shining plains rnjd Nason fc Foster, Agts. New Berne, N.C.urougni sutlering and poverty to you all which have given England her wealtha common ruin rests upon the State, and power and greatness among the na--
furrowed .through them the great nvecs.
A queenly State, chief "among her sisters, OFFICE A T "BIG BOO TT"With all the market will suppljv .

'
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Unsurpassed. " !

W5L L. PALMER, , ,
May , . . Proprietor.

Ae, and these years have: been ? made tions.-- : Theu farther westward you have
meinorable by deeds of sacrifice and lotty fine beds of copper, and the slope of your

the home of freemen, a pillar of liberty,
a fountain of happiness aud prosperity. Eats ! Hats ! ! Hats ! ! !

LiietTs.j ,trv , " w-w- uu uuu eiass oi : your . mouijiams is ncn witn goia.
people may claim the exclusive honor. But better than all, more valuable than

- The World Astonished .
r m voaDitm cmurmi

MADE Dt THE CHEAT ASTHOLOGIST,
Madame IL A. PERIUGO.

She rrrcaU hxv.U co norul tTrr konr. fhrrV&rra .
bapittcMi tbo rbo. from doirtal rvt-fU- . est.trotbrs uwm la lore, k of t.rxl frtrxxln,

W oX money, Ac, hare focenM irpoadstC
brlcc tOTrther lhoe locg rjiir!pd, f!ir tn!ormatWc
cottcKinlng abxnt frSfttd or lorrnt, rrtirm U rvtolcs prvprrty, trila y ibf blnM ywi arc bet call-So- d

to pantoe and Iq hat ram nili bm mal wen mini.canr rjwdy ewrUfr axl irll rum tba rrry y jntrj'j marrr, Elrct yo lh- - ni2c. J'.b aad cnarwlrr-Irtlcau- f
Ihe pcro. hbe madt jor trry lhocrlt,

and Hr brr ciemrfanJ pora aaTvIla in Cark

. i D02TT LEAVE TOWN, OR STAT IX TOWN ANYi
IXDUSTCT AND IMMIGC

!
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l j have seen your young men, your -- no- all, you have an abundance of Labor; for rTIOX. I CONGER, WITHOUT CALLING AT.v.o.v va wvou uciuveu or in nmisn-- it is aanor. iTOti-nrri.nri- on .inn nnnnvnitio1.1. ji iL i : i
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New York Bakery.
'
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31 POLLOK STREET, NEW BERN, N. ci, i

And you want government hcreJ fellowijuiu, iue nope oi me commonwealth, the which gives value, to heldsj and water
uuuc, , w imouii a murmur go power, ana mines, inc oiaie wuicn pos

lOrlll. lO ' llie DattI-hPl- n Viiiiil . nniil ita ROs(i .1 thrwo rmtivo rinnroa ia tin h.n
stonn pt iron hail not one of all these prosperous one. but the State that nos--A nnoancc to our patrons and the, public in gcneral,

PIIAIR & FAJBB'&f,
; XO. 40 POLLOK STn

xxo arTCXQ a

FINE FUR OR STRAW HAT.

citizens, not only to secure all citizens in
thejr equal political rights, but by its
legislation to secure and protect labor, to
succor and develop your native resources,
to give employment to your "citizeijs,
bring in 'capital, encourage immigration.
No man will sav.nav to that ; I '4

--ia.i"wi-i:ufc wiujs went ionn orQiignt a sessing mem nas aiso laoorin aounaance
ana BUMrn nrrTrnr of u lalarr. Iron tbr Mtr w
re la (Ue Cnwament ihttabkne ft in ILlI f,mvtot

or rredomlnaU' to ihe eotfiramt'on twa iba arprcta
BDd noalUona of tbe t4atwt and lb ftird ixra laand the skill to bring them together.

A van uavin ncteu up our . i

BAKERY IX THE BEST 2IAKNER,

are now prepared to furnish our cii&tomers with

brarroi at Ox Um of blrtn, be odaca tne lctcrev tousjrht brave- - JNortu Carolina nas a million ol neon o.
ly as J and many "of you believe, in an every man and j woman a free one, firreat

1unnecessary, iooiish, ana wicked war up-- applause, and everv one anxious for MOBE EQCITAULE TAXATION
On a nirhttlll and K(npll(Ant rrnvanimmif I imrX.'. 1GOOD BREAD, PIES AND CAKES

. They ar rtUilloj them

LESS TilAW mOLE3ALE PRICES,

And can tbow more than

but not so did it seem to them for tiw.v THE GREAT WANT OF NORTH CAROLINA.of all descriptions. We will also furnish at the shortest believed they were firhtiuf for home and CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

But with these blessings, fellow--
notice, Ornamental Cakes of all descriptions, to

PARTIES, WEDDINGS, &Q. '

its cherished idols. Applause I have
SeeU the devotion of vour women to these

And you want a government henj thjit
shall give you a more just and equtable
system of taxation. Taxes must ''neces-
sarily be high for many years. There
has. been a great deal of dancing; and
now it remains to pay the, fiddlers In
North Carolina taxes rest too heavily

citizens, you have one great want, a want FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES.
Ji. UrjB rariety of

ortlrr of man. rail not to rentU Ux rrr-tti-- rt A
trok5t o rank. It nau n hr.t a trtir. &d to
may ncrrr al bar m arvrat4 an cynortci itr.
CVDt!tatioa ltb IlkrftrM and all di lrd tuftratt.
Uoa. $1. PartJf-- a UtIb at a dUunce can .telt ItMadAKMby mail mlih qmal aity and MtMaik to
tnreMrlTam, aa If la tv-m- A f ud and rxpitdt rnart.

Tltu-- n oat. a1U all ItKjcSrira anrr4 aid LkrVai
rnckwl. al by ma'.l on ntH of tr ae mi-tlone- d.

Tba Utclcl tcrrj n i&tliU'.rjrd. and
all corrrrponnVbop rKanat4 r fi-X- rrj L 1U r x
of the blebrtt order farftUbcd tboe Cclrtrt tbmv.
Write plainly Um Cay of the taoctb and tt la Ux
yon wrre born, rndoklns a amaU W of hair.

Andrea. banana IL A. I'LICRJOO, 4

I, o, Daavl r, trrraxo, N.T.
MayS My.

Marvin's Patent
ALUM AKD DHY PLASTElt

FIBE A XI) BUBO LAB PROOF

soldiers and , their cause, stripping their
housesjbf the com forts of home, that they

: ienilcrlng our thanks to our customers, and eolicitiny
a continuance of the eamcv wo remain respectfully,

that must be supplied belore these bles-
sings can be made of nractieal value.mitrnt reheve camn and hnsnit.nl sniriM. . ,iiX ou want government, republican gov- - upon' industry and business; and thelpdbri Drct Goods Dattona,M. UAUN & CO. 1what of their rigors. A devotion so earnMay tf. men here who pay Jice dollars olf taxest aud selt-forirettin- sr. that it ie nnov. eniment, civil' goveniment. The fair
temple of justice and law ami Order which
your fathers reared through so manyTo the Public. ambled in the history of the world save

' - '
. TrimmlDps Edsins, Inaertlnfa,

Sia MntUna, Jaconeu,

NalDooka plain and checked,

Marealllea, GInshama, PricU, dc, Ac

only by the like angelic ministrations of

will agree with me that their tax - should
be less and the burden rolled more mbu
property. Applause ? j

; FREE AND UNIVERSAL EDUCATION.

trials and such; anxiety,-yo- u the childrenuie women or the orth. I

m an hour otr frenzv havo torn down.I have seen the sutlering of the colored The ruins are all about you, column and j

Ji W, VAUGHN, j :

TCor.'outh Front and Hancock Street,"

IS paying the highest market prices for all kinds
'- ' "r - j

MANUFACTURERS' STOCK, ,

heaied. Confidence And you want a goveniment in orth
Carolina that shall give you a sj'steiu jof

1 bilk and Cloth Bacqnea and Cioaka.

, Reft qoaUtie of Hoop Rklrtt, Utcat tjk.
i

aix or mnwr wiix z mlo at rum

VV through these years of desolation! arch pr0miseuoiisiy
, bueh poverty-- yet no repining! Such will not have in

, abusebut not a hand lifted in revenge ! :v:n not seek
one another; capital

i OLD IRON, iree scnoois, siijorted by tne property
of the State, and onen to.cvcrv chflil

investment here ; lalor can-

not find employment, until you have again

SAFES)
WATinANTEn tUbrtlalbrort4l Nrrrarr4a

ibe Iron. Nerr loa tbdr Lr-u- 4 tV..irmArrlUie only fsaira tnd 1Jh Alum and Urr crr
lca td or call lor aa i::otrivi ciTiVrcr.

ILallVIN A CX).
rrladpaJ I No. 90 flroadaray. York.

Wa?rboar f No. tn tbwtstl at--, rUlxkHTt'
May 2 HI '

alike, rich and poor, white and black. LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE,
OLU BRASS, -

OLD LEAD,' --

' OLD COPPER

Trusting as the sparrow, and ' forgiving
as charity itself. Forgetting all the bit-
ter past, and eagerly gazing 'or the rising
future.' Anxious above ailelse to showRAGS, &CV&C.

May 3-- 1 --tf.
arnt

LOWER THAN NEW YORK RETAIL RATE?.

government, law and order; not a mili-

tary government, the government of the
bayonet, directed by a single man; not a
provisional, neither a territorial govern-
ment, but a government- - springing from

I iiess tne goou ixiruij 41 is a suame
that North Carolina has done so little 311

the way of educating her people, and that
thoiisaiidsof her white children havebeiti

. . .1 1 t I f

men and Heaven how grateful they are
E VE RSO N & CO., BEACTT. Aabarn.

and Mllra
Cl'IlLH pr6av4 W tK
Of iTof. IX Urrci rrtarf

. for this great boon of freedom, and earn-- "

estly seeking the path of duty iii the .PIIAIR Jc FARR,penniiieii 10 gmw upw uuoui tne opporthe people of the btatc, all classes hearti--Turp eiitine Distillers, a m

mitlSS 01 tne great respOIlSl DUltieS WlUUll its unniinrt nnt fihnrin XO. ) POLLOK STRKE
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ixuye so suuueuiy. taiieii upon. mem.,, m its burdens a'lid My2-l--tIts protection : a govern
all coming time to their honor it shall ba Mir ox niMTm iUryrlnrlrla. or beaTj. &1r curl. Jlaa bnrn tm4 to Lba

f aLlonaio of 1'arl. aud London. tib tne mot rrU- -

. Miner's Wharf, Union Point . T

' Also WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERS, x

Foot of Middle St., opposite the Market, ! a;

NEW BERN, N. C. i ; .
May2-i-pi- n. J I .

Ferdinand Ulricli, rr
told how well the colored people of this
land, as".well as thousands of the whites

merit in fraternal sympathy with the Fed-
eral Goveniment, that you may feel its
strong arms of succor and protection be-

neath you, bearing you upward in the

frtn- - raaalia. Dora "no !mrr to Ibe La!r. Vlcx Hr
mail, araiod and port pa J 4. a I. Dcw-rlM- lr cirtxlar

here, alas ! that we may not say all, met

tunity of learning the simplest rudimetfts
Ot iiii English education. I

Let us compare what North Carolina
has done in the way of edueatingj her
children", with the same work by sonic if
her sister States. We lrtivo to go bark
to the census tables of 1 850, as tho censli
of 1860 gives us no educational irvvft.
In 1850, Maine had 13, schools to evej-- y

100 square miles of her area; New Hamp-
shire, 27; Massachusett52; New Yoric,
26 ; Ohio, 30; Rhode Island: 35; Vermont.

- T. P O TV E RS,".'"Soutli Front Street, ,

XFW BEBNF) X. C,

bcmlt. No.roiarrr atm,Tryy,N. T. KArarxt
for tbc Ctdtrd Utra. . JiJ tXAjnew and glorious career which now opens.the great changes of this eventfdl peViod,

fBress 'the good Lord.1 Iss At the "Big Indian on Middle StreeQ before you. Is there any man ot these
hundreds; black or white, who doesn'tI have seen --the sunering of the Union

white men of North Caroiiua. Men' who, .!

.TrnitPcrTcs h4 vrs--
lf TACIIKS foKvd to

rrow pon Ihe atnovibr-t- t

face la from tbre to Cjc
eAji by nlex lr. her!- -.

say that civil government is to-da-y the
.: j - ax .u t .i:;, n o Va1

MAJiDFACTtmEn AND DKALETt IN

SEGARS, V KcrUtrratrar .
!!rr. the citwt cxdsfBl27 ; Connecticut, 40 ; and North Carolina,one. " Then so far we arc agreed; Apf

plausc. 1

, . fliarorrry la modern irwAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL f

because they were true to the government
of their fathers, true to the teachings of
their wnoje life, as well as the lessons of
all history, were obliged to fly their
homes and for:'-month- in your swamps

...t p ' i e it-.- '

only 5. Such was the interest taken Sn acxlnff tpon ibe ivd end

1

Importer and Heater In

FOBEiOX AXD DOMESTIC
'

WINES,

LiaxroRS

All kinds of SMOKING, CHEWING, and SNUFF Hair la aa aln'M tmlraraloea manner. ltbaabrranaeJl--
CatttObthe education of the children by the wr"

who controlled the affairs of the Stafe.
EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL CITIZENS. s

Now, fellow-citizen- s, what do we want
TOIiAUCO. , , - -

ALSO

lb elite of Tana and Loncm alia l nsjtanr. Namr fcf all ttrtbaarr iU bt rtyi
and If retire AatMactloo la not rlrt ta rrtrr int j ana ioresis uiae away ii om meir crateu The rich could send their children' abroad,of government? We want a government lae moorir wia be rbMf T)y rriixrtd. Met ny aaaH,
aaii'd and poatpald. 41. IacxlTJre rlrrvlr and U-li- ra

lala maileJ frre. AAdrraa ttlTOLK. Mil TT X
Meerschaum, Briar VTood and Rubber pipes fellow-me- n, more ferocious than the wild

and Segar Bolder, Clay Pipes ana beasts. The world knows little of the and what cared they ior the education Jof
Mmthe children of the poor? . And now note IUL. enrmiata, jo. tsa iartT tUret, Trvy. J. T.

Tobacco Fouclies. t.y-l- lyaxnu ior m LUiai nuira.
W Orders punctually attended to.
June

that shall secure to every citizen ot JN ortn
Carolina equal rights before tho law, and
especially equal protection before the
courts. Cheers! , The black men all say
amen to that, and so will evefy thought-
ful white man.T Slavery has beeu abol-

ished in North Carolina, and you have no
hnnn nr dosiri for its restoration. Then

me resuu ox.inis iacK 01 scnoois in orxu
Carolina; ih Connecticut of jersou3 0er
21 years of age, who could not read nhd
write, there were found 5,306 ; in Maine,
6,282; Michigan, 8,281 : Vermont, 6,240 ;

500 Bbls, Rockland Lime,
TUST recelTcd and for sale hy
0 . P. MERWIN & CO.,

sulierings and wrongs of the Union raett
of the South through the years of this
terrible) war. That's so, that's so. t;

But I came here to-nig- ht to stir none
of. thes bitter memories. 1 1 would let
bye-gon- es be bye-gUn-es and in view of
the common ruin that has overtaken all
classes forgiving andJ trying to forget,
tuftt alloyed froin the' past to the future.
The blact cloud of storm and war has

"r-'- CIGARS.
THE CHOICEST 2KAN2J3 IN STORE.

'

' '

AcrtA fur SiTmrS Clcjnlel
, - . - 4 .

Present Uc and Stoclt Xlef.

CRISPER COTIIAr
Cb ! abe a UactiirJ at-- d frr. .
ttltb tUrrr eyct. at raSUxt ba. i

XVboae csVJar txTZrili aoft, it ? ix, j

I; acrntacd Tiry bacrt ad f".g
CIUSPER COMA,

For Chrir tia Eiirof cstLcr &a bto Vrry
lid Obey BirIsU cr Ecary

in iMew nainpsinrej 3,uuy ; ana an those
chiefly foreigners. In North Crolina,!ofPollok New Berne;May 30 13-t- f.

the white population, 73,5 66 all of whm
will you make contented freemen of these
freedmen ? or permit them to continue in
an anomalous, discontented, restless, halfWalter . West save 340 were American born ; and the

nasawl hvfir. the sun has broken out and total number, in North. Carolina, white
and black, 21 years of age, who could not

way condition between slavery and free-

dom? Have you a safe place for any
(Successor to) .

I. EDWIN WEST, now the bow of promise spariS the flee Tbi ALE t Drrard cxprti!y fcr Soclhera Varkcta, T3r rts tll artkia LadUa end CctCa2s eta Vcartl
JD fy IWaarJTea ibocrand I OA. llUl c- - aracia
In U.a arorU Ihet V.U carl rtraixM LaZr, and at iW aaam

read and write, was 368,971. j

One day a South Carolina planter, on and WAIUlANTrD TO KXXPCC ANTCTJUATH
time rtrt It a baastlfil. ttorr riTanaca. TVa Crta--

Iking cxdsatTtlr cggaanA tl th iborf tctlnaaw, Xhis annual way to the White Jlountams
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such class of citizens? Oh! Men ot
North Carolina! Be wise in this day of

close in withyour ; grand opportunity,
these terms of Congress, follow the lead-

ings of Providence, for once be in har-

mony with the --spirit of the age and the
drift of American politics, and welcome
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would talk straight forward in plain
honest man to honest men.
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be found in, the general intelligence! of
the people, and the honor and prosperity
of the North Carolina that is now rising

win
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tt ouble mother by ninnnig jwwy.
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true he is
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umisetf to freedom.and
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Wheat flourishes in more than half your

counties. : Fruit in all its luscious variety
from the fig and pomegranate
tropics 'to the' apple of highAemperate
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